Psalm 150
(Praise The Lord)

With Wonder \( \frac{j}{= 77} \)

All voices (unis.): \( m^f \)

You made the starry hosts, You traced the mountain peaks; You

paint the evening sky with wonders. The earth it is Your throne, from

de- sert to the sea; All nature testifies Your splendor. Praise the
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You made the star-ry hosts, You traced the moun-tain peaks; You

paint the even-ing sky with won-ders. The earth it is Your throne, from

de-sert to the sea; All na-ture tes-ti-fies Your splen-dor. Praise the

Ch. 1

Lord, Praise the Lord; Sing His great-ness all cre-a-tion. Praise the

T.B. unis.

Lord, Raise your voice; You heights and all you de-pths, from fur-thest east to

west, let ev-ry-thing that has breath praise the Lord. You
reached into the dust; in love, Your Spirit breathed. You formed us in your very likeness. To know Your wondrous works, to tell Your wondrous deeds; To

join the everlasting chorus: Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord; Sing His greatness all creation. Praise the Lord, Raise your voice; You heights and all you
depths, from furthest east to west, let ev'rything that has breath praise the Lord.